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WATERFRONT NOTES DIVERGENT IDEAS
Unusual In Astoria.Owing to tin; ex-

traordinary rii"h of at C. H.

Cooper's store yesterday, the door had
to clom-- several I illicit during the

afternoon in order to avoid the enor-

mous crowds, Today vxita clerks will

III' employed til belief till 11(1 ! the ITIIsll.

BEATS ALL OTHERS
CHASE AND SANBORN'S SEAL DRAND COFFEE. THE TRUE MOCHA

AND JAVA WITH ALL THE VIRTUES OF SKILLFUL BLENDING,
AND WHEN YOU HAVE ADDED A LUMP OR TWO OK OUR

CRYSTAL DOMINO SUGAR
MAKES IT THE MOST DELIGHTFUL APPETIZER FOR EVERY

MEAL. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

mediately and will load luntlnT 011 , fot'
Port Pirie.

Tin- - four inastci schooner Prosper
eanie down from Itainier on the tow-line- s

of the Oklahama with
HI2,(KK) feet of lumber for San Pedro
delivery, and went to sin during the
afternoon on the hawser of the ''''it."

The tciiincr I, inline got away on
seliemih. lini' lu- -t evening and took
with her the following people: J. C.

Hean, Captain ii. I!. Ingram, Mr--. I,

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
CROCERS.

A Hall, y. ,. Stephenson, M. Woods.
I. T. lirooks.

PERSONAL MENTION.

I., A. Lomis of llwaco. was in the city
yesterday on bifino-s- . I

M, K. AM'anley came up from Sea-- j 'aHt week, Hon. Harrison Allen ren-sid- e,

on a business trip j dered an opinion to the county clerk of

. K, fiambin of Portland, arrive,! i ( li",kal writs; in effect, that a can- -

here ye.ferday on a trip.
K. V.. Miller of the "A. & C. " office i

went to Portland yesterday inorniii" on
lie early

('. H, allender went to Portland yes-

terday morning on a business trip.
I0I111 Kennedy came over from Skaino-kaw-

morning via the r

Imat Jordan,
Hon. H. I!. Parker - due to

hoine from his two months-
-

outing in

California, sometimes today.
T. i). I)unigan and C. C. Alford. of

Ferndale, California, wen- visitors jn
the city

Charles Wiiller. a prominnit merchant
of Salem, -- pent the day here yesterday
returning homcwaivl on the I.urline la-- t
e veiling.

X. H. Wclilier, the well known canne-

ry-man of Kureka. spent the day in

yesterday on business, ivtnrn-in-

up the river on the I.urline last
night.

R. T. liobiiison. superintendent of
schools for Multnomah county wa in

the city yesterday, the guest of Super-
intendent A. L. Clark of the Astoria
school system.

Harry W. Mbir, of the Capitol City-wa-
s

in the eit yesterday shaking hands
with the Salem contingent here and
with others, as well. Ho f.ft on the
I.urline homeward bound.

The Japanese woman loves to count
her children. She takes a great de'a

of pride in them. The American woman- -

likes to forget them, but the Japanese
woman never does. She thinks them
perfection and her home rule - the more
the merrier. This alone is n source of
pride to her. The American girl after
she is imiiiied its down and worries
about the nay her children will grow
u p. Suppose they should be poor ami
have to work

.
for a living. The Japanese !

woman, on tlie other hand, sits down
and admires her children. She knows
they will grow up all right; why
-- lif'iildti't thev?

YOUR NEXT.

Never have to wait long at the
Occident Barber Shop. A. E. Petersen
proprietor.

MASSAGE, FINNISH METHOD.

Miss Olga Landen, Finnish graduate,
room 6, Pythian building. Gives mas-

sage?, steam and hot baths. Phone
Black 2165. Will call.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., does aT

manner of texidermy, furniture uphol
stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty and all worl

guaranteed.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in
the photographic line in the amateur
way, kodaks, films, plate, cards,
mounts, and all the technical detsilj
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development,
ju- -t go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That is all.

C. J. Curtis Re-Fi- les His Nomi-

nating Petition.

SIGNS STATEMENT NO. ONE

Done in Deference to Conclusions of
Land Literally Construed District ,

Attorney Allen's Opinion on

Right to Change Petition.

didate who had tiled his petition for
nomination to an office, had the right
to change it at any time prior to filing
his list of voters on his petition. The
same opinion was given to County Clerk
Clinton, and acting upon that
opinon. Air. ( linton allowed C. J. Curtis,
candidate for representative in the legis'
future to file a new petition, as. re-

quested some time ago.
Mr. Allen holds that candidate for any

office has a right to change his petition
at any tiiu- - prior to filing his complete
petition, but, not after that ha been
filed. He contends that no petition is

complete until the names of the voter
to the petition have been signed to the
sanio and it has been filed with the
county clerk, or secretary of state, as
the law rwpiires, and tlwt a candidate
for office has a right to change his peti-
tion to conform with his declaration of
principles.

Acting upon the decision of Mr. Allen,
County Clerk Clinton yesterday permit-
ted Mr. Curtis to withdraw his former
petition and file a new one which is as
follows:

"If I am nominated, I will during
my term of office advocate and endeavor
to secure the enactment of duch laws
as will lie beneficial to Clatsop county
and the State of Oregon; the enactment
of good road laws; no tinkering witK

municipal charters and the enactment of
all necessary remedial legislation.

"Believing in the election of United
State- - Senator- - by a direct vote of tha
people. I further state to the people of
Oregon a- - well as to the people of my
legislative district, that during my term
of office I will always vote for that can-

didate for United States Senator in
Congre-- s who has received the highest
number of votes for that position a"

the general election next preceeding the
election of a Senator in Congress, with- -

"Mt ro"nri 1,1 my individual preference."
urn- seems to nave oeen a misun-

derstanding on the part of candidates
for the legislature, as to the legal in-

terpretation and intention of " State-
ment Xo. 1 " of the direct primary law,
some holding that it does not bind a
candidate elected on any party ticket
to vote for the candidate on the oppo-
site ticket who may have received the
highest numlier of votes, and it is pos-
sible that the literal interpretation of
the law would not require them to do
so, however, as it is the law. and if the
peopl,. insist upon its literal fulfillment
the city devolves upon the republicans
to elect their candidate for United
States Senator, and a failure to do so
will enjoin upon every representative
and senator in the legislature to abide
by the vote of the people. Unless the
law is changed, every candidate who
signs statement. Xo. 1 will be bound by
it. until such a time as the law is
amended so as to permit representatives
and senators to vote for their party'candidate'. .

LEST YOU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up! It may need now
rubber tires or perhaps some other re-

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew Asp &

Company. They also do all kinds of
blaeksmithing and repair work.

THE ZENITH AND THE STAR

Every one guaranteed. Will let yo
stand or sit on the oven door if yo
wish. Prices reduced on all stoves so
ranges till after the Holidays.

J. Scull

Interesting Items of the Perry'j
Recent Trip North.

GRAY'S HARBOR BUOY TALE

Tramp Steamship Aysgarth in From
Victoria Arabia Due From China,

Roanoke and Alliance Due
Down Marine Details.

' iiplnin Kiani'is Tut tie, of the revenue

cutler ( nuimo'lnii' I'errv, came ashore

for the fit nt time inee hi"

return from tin- - 1101II1, his rlicumati--

being siiflii ientl;. modified fo allow- him

to inivjgaie bit mi dry land. A. report-

er found him snugly in the
Occident i, lice ami liM no lime in dig
ging up nmelhiug to writ,- - .ibout. for
the peiiatit old milliner is never at a

ln. tn fiiini-- h a tid bit of llii- - sort.
. lie icpiul. that he -- aw nothing on
the I. ite tup that could in the remote-e-- t

manner be collected with the unhap-
py 'alciiia wivek. though the l ob-

ject of the ciui-- e iva- - to find some of
the si lay and gruesome derelicts of

that n fill . c took hi- - ship
clne to the hcciic of the wreck and
-- .nt hi- - Imat tn in et ig.itp the vc-s- cl

nnd the -- unniiiidiiig territory, under
Ihe charge and scrutiny of Firt Lieu-

tenant I lot tli-- . Soundings were taken
all about the wreck, ami photogiMph-wer- e

made of -- o much of her as is still
in sight. .Mr. Hot tie reports that the
wreck as wen through the water in

which it i submerged, seems to have

split wide open, fore and aft the great
engines and boilers being apparently on
the rocks and the sides of the riven hull

lying on either side of them. The party
under command of Mr. Mottle picked up
varioii- - -- tray objects, -- uch a- - pieces of

gear, and -- nine fragment- - of wooden
flotsam, to keep as Muveuirs. and one
member nf the party got hold of a

piece of bioken cast ing-liu,- - that failed
the teach the sltorp during the dread-

ful pent nf the Valencia'- - s'npe.
Captain Tittlle ieMnl- - that within a

mile of ,e -- put vv ni-i- th' Valencia now
lie- -, the gre.it Wid-llin- g buoy, that Will

wont to mark the entrance of Gray's
Harbor, and which recently went adrift
- piled high and dry on foreign beach:

That, from knowing the ti ill which
it left it- - sea anchorage, and the equal-

ly well known hour of its touching the
Vancouver island sands, the big can
drilled to the nonhwanl al the rate of
more than ti mile an hour, the distance

lln mile, and the time coii-iun-

in Ihe drift being exactly four ilny.
There can be no doubting the trend, nor
the talc of speed, of the current that
makes up this roust.

t'aptai Titlth -- ay- tl tin,. ,,,v s

lire very valuable and rarely cost the
j

government less than ,,2.."iK'i. and that
the one heiv spoken of was of the bet
grade, ami it seemed a shame that it
Miouulil have been left to its fate up
there. One of the men attached to the
cable -- tatiou near there claniliereil down
over the cliffs and attached the whistle
surmounting the buoy and took into hi

quarters with him, as a memento of the
balance of the find, which was r. bit
too big for him to tote into the country.

The Perry will go alongside the coal
dock in a day or two and charge her
bunkers with black diamonds, against
11 sudden call to sea.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

The steamship Senator is due 'o ar- -

nve 110111 cNin rraiieiseo tnis morning.
en route to Port In nj.

The steamer Alliance is due down
liom the metropolis this morning for
Coos Hay points nnd Kureka.

The steamship Roanoke is due to c

here from Portland, on her w iy tt
the southern eoa-- t ports, sometime this
evening

The steamer Tiedondo is due down
from Portland today on her way to San
I'Yiiiiciseo,

The steanisbiyp Arabia, from the Ori-

ent is due at the Columbia river bar to-

day.

The steamer Aurelin is billed o ar-

rive here this morning from San .Fran-
cisco.

The Tirit ish steamship Aygarth, from
Victoria, crossed in at noon yesterday,
imd oumo Up J1)0 l.jmmpj ftt)0ll(, 4 0ylQek
She left up for Portland almost im- -

Card of Thank We ili-- in- in express
hi sincere thanks to those who gave

mi-Iiii- ii and - in jii liv lii t hf Inst mill

lite nf our id 11 ml father, II. J.
Mm rimi.

Ml!. X. MOKIUSOV,

and i).i'(iim:i:.

Paid on Warrants, Tin' mini who

holds I In- - jnb nf I'ilv treasurer linn o

fur jiiiiil nut :innu. including linl.li jiiiu
cipiil innl n I -- nit tin- - wariiinls in

eluded in I In- 1.11-11- lull, which alto-

gether alll'Mllll to lII.SW,

SuffragiMts Call. Npuiil nn-- i in;---.

Ml innl ftii'inN of tin' Wouiiin
Sulft ili'i- inn ill'' i'ipil-li--

i (if
in el ill I lie ,iil Iom of lite r.npti-- 1

rliuii li I In. ,ilti nniiii in'Uli'iliiiti-l- fol

liittill' tin- uin-liii- nf tlie W, (', T, I',
ll i linpl'll Ihi'ie ill In h (,'ninl iitli-ni- l

Mini- - , iiiipm I, till liinim--,- inii-- t

Home Hums. iiinminf,'
nl, 1. 111 Ii ii'rlnil, tin- - limtii' of Mink A 11

dei "on mi- - 1,111 in.! tn do. nrntitid, the
lite liaiiny . ,1 from it defei liie
line. I In- - lin- - (.'nil,,.,! r,,p.
idly iiller il Innl l,eii dj-n- i tlnil
il n i in . !) In me any of t In- - eon

lent- - Hi.- j, IImmimIiI tu ,w. lH--

Unit ii',il

Company Should Pay iiy I'liy-ii-i-

I'llkinyion -- Lite, lii, on net Mnnilay
nitfl'l he j a
In tin- nly iiiiiii.-i- l adiiniii IIhiii tlmt
in lit- - 1, pinion tin- lily liould n,,l r
,! Npen-- e nt pnyin' fur iiiiinj: of tin-

kiiihII wi piiiii'tit now (puiianfinefl in
I In' cit v .e! hoiiM', luil thai the Mi'iun-hi-

eompiini uliii-l- employed (lie limit
-- I1011I1I Im- - eiiuipellt'il tn t the eien-- e

of lii fine,

Saturday Evening. Sat unlay evening
the Salvation Army will give a social
and enteitainmeiit in their hull. The

pnigiiiiii which hif Is'en prepared U very
iulen-liu- g. con-iMi- of (lag. and e

tlrills, In. the hoy, ami girls and
other iittrncliiV The enter
Uinmuiit i jriven for the benefit of the

l orgaiii.nlinii ,nn, ii j, hop,.,! ninny
will In- - pict'iit. Adinissiim - ten cents.
An iippmt unity to aid thi- - worthy iVIN-h"iil-

11.. l. mnilti'd.

Road Planned. City Surveyor Tee
llll- - sill ley I'd the phlll lor tlie I'ltltc nf
liic ptnpn-e- , diiieuav through the city
pail, and though thi- - mute ha- - not
.wt liecn dcliuitely decided on by the
I"" ' mi inn. i - probable that the
nuiitii -- inn nil! coincide with the mad

.- m iw iii.ippcl m. , (he j,,ni
- tlie mail - in the -- hape of n hmp

nnd - 2i! II feel in length. The pinpn-- e,

driveway will ) -- itccn fn-- t wide,
and will be cnieicd with a lour inch

layer of ctu-he- il rock.

Deeds Filed Yesterday. Four deed-wer- e

tiled at the nflice of the county
eleik a- - follows: William

'I'ngg and wile, to .Inliti Wateriiiiu-c- .
lohn II. Siuilh nnd A. M. Smith, war

ranty, .1U, conveying the
N". W. I I of M'ctioti (i, T. 7 N'.. R. S W.
Alcxamler Tagg nnd wile to .lohn ,

,lolm II. Smith and A. M.

Smith, warranty, consideration, $10, con-

veying the X. K. of seel ion 1, T. 7

N".. 1!. !l W. .1. (,). A llowlby and wife
to Henry M. D'lllia. warranty, consid-

eration , conveying lots 4 and "1,

block ll, Shindy's Mary K.

White and husband to William Tagg.
warranty, consideration, $111, conveying
lot .'I, block .), Inglcnook.

" A gtvat many women are making
th' mi-la- of pulling down the blouse
until it is snug all along the waist line.

Nothing could be worse than (his. The
wai- -t should be slightly full, not baggy,
but inclined to set out a little over the
belt, The buck can be snug ami also the
sides. Mut the front should show a be-

coming fullness. This is necessary to
the shape of the figure.

Dr. Mary Walker has still a few
weaknesses common to women, although
she wear- - men's clothing. A few days
ago she weni to a hospital in Wash-inglo-

sick with bronchitis. She was

though! to be :i man until she explained
(hat she wore men's clothes for conven-

ience, but, woman like, she refused to
give her age on the ground (hat "I am
11 public mint and do not want to be
bothered." She is her own phy-icia- u.

Of course old Mr. Patterson is blind-

ly prejudiced as regards the socialistic
views of young Mr. Patterson of Chi-

cago. The old man committed Ihe crime
, . .

01 earning me money the young manj

j
o ,

New Popular Song Books Svenson'a. !

RELIABLE

TERSE TALES OK THE TOWN

To Portland, In ii"hiii- - In 11 t

s it is itifni Mihi liim nl 1

iIImi nl unit fii--
, I'ulii 1111,111

I l ubcig i nl nun- fm I'nitlaml.

Horn. L1-- 1 evening nl oil Ji-- i

kIh-i'I- , 1111 i pound lint w,i- - hum
In Mi-- . I'liil II. Habbm l p.utic
II fi doing well,

Glory Papers, County lei'l. ( lnit..n

yclci,,iy luci ii niiil lage Iiitm-i- - 111

lanu nl Mr. Fduin I) tun Ki"mi and

lis In. M litalc,

Aiirmt-n- l Filed. I lit- - I

licet ss . til llliiill III

I'll tin' ili'llli'lll f.il (III' i pcllc 11I

improving Iai liiiiiy iln i't Ih I.i--
NiiiIi-- i 11II1 an I 'I ints lii-- l tni-l- .

illlr.li I H In fm I In-
nnpinu-men- ; t

iii t77

Fllri Remonattancr. I ti .ii- - I..-

Ili'M-- tlllll Iht iiiM'Iv - ill,'mii tin

III llli- - pulling in nl tin- mi
l.inlili-i'iill- i tii'it, wliiili t "lie nl

Uyr, dni'K lint lirlnllt Iht inH'l!y, Ml

I!, Ililiy ji'.ti'iiliiy flli'il willi tin' iit
ntnlilni 11 inuiiiiilriitii'i' iiiiiiii t lii- -

" tinitl.

Hotrl Irving Europtan plan. The I

only it earn-heate- hotel in Aatona; large
and airy rooms; prices from 50 cents to
Si. jo; well prepared and daintily served
meals at aj cents. Special rates per
werk or month for room and board to

ptLinianent guests. Our bus meet all
t rain and steamboats. ii

Thirteen Degrees. Uiutlni iiI.mimi
I'nui ll (link tin- - ti liii'l.ilutr ;il .' iiYIih k

y iln ulli nniiii ii tut fiiuinl lliil
Ihrtv huil nil lilintiMlH'Ilt (if ttiirtven

. . . . I

iiyiri-
- lii-- , in lir -- iiinr lii I y

iiiiiimn'. uliirli ini'ht imin .i I

lllllt thr rll( nf till' colli WiHl' i I

ami lli.it tin- yuml il, uhiu
I .illi- - an- im In n-- l III n

.1

Hili! I y Htllf In.- nf 1,,' happy , uple,
TIK'IK' 'I '"pnlitl "pnlt "I sk nt my.

ill Hie I'nill.l A Stnkes hall, llilil lln-i- i

tun Ill inl.'i'i upleil mi Tui mIiv 'nit
i Tiny Hire k i 11 lapi-- l i 11 .tiit .1

nf the lii' iniiin sshin they nut il Vimm; lie

man ulio uiiH an a ill 11 mi the lnlli-l-f- t

in ill l 111' to iixniil hi.
etliirt to avoid lln-tu- . Ihe ln net,-furre-

In tin mid, the holy, 11 Mini

Amliiiiui, f illing hriiiily, ami lurukinj;
her IIK'lit lillkle.

Ia Circuit Court. Tha nuttar of
liekler A Miiniie viTtni .1. V. Welch

nei'upieil the 11 1 1 ftit ion of the Hon. Cir- -

etui Courf nil of yenterdiiy. Arjuitn-iit- i

in two eaeH will lie lieiinl liy .luilp'
today 11 ml tomoiroiv, when it is

thought hi honor will ndjoiini cinnt
for the term.

OOOOOOOOOOCOO(

Tha

UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOPPER

CHOPS

all kinds of A

RAW OR COOKED MEAT

Better Than Any Other Machine,

it tilao

Chops All Kinds of

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

Fine or Coarse as Desired,

Into Clcan-Cu- t Uniform to

Pieces, Without Mashing Them.

IN THIS RESPECT IT HAS

NO COMPETITORS

It docs away with the Chopping

Bowl and Knife Altogether.
Afik us fop a Universal Cook

Hook Free.
on

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.

A
118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

The Cooper Sale. Owing t" t cum

mini ru-- li j i'h! riny ilrnl I In- ln--- . iii
nil tin' rli'iku, tin' stgie will lint np--

until 10 o'clock 'Mi morning.

Will Start Nxt Work. Mi. K S,,.c
limy, nl pti-i'- iil in charge nl tin"

Mill- -, under tin' new regime, wa

in (In- i lly yesterday, Mini in nuit ft a

linn with 1111 Astoriiiti i')ini lit . 1111

" f I hut I lir null would In- - u hi k

iiii.' lull -- lull by l Tuesday nl Wi'tl

inol.iy, nilli f rum sixty tn seventy Ihr
null mi (in- piy rnllx, innl mi ntilpul

III till' llilin nl 7 .1 H ll I

t iliiy

In Final Ken. 0,1 r one humlt l ..I

ln i'iittii.i ml - in I In l'nili-i- l I iiini-l- i

Hi nl lu-- t Iiii.mI .itlirr-i- yesterday In pay
til.' Ilt -- .lil hnl.,. tn till that llils Innl

t.ii nl iin- i,ii.- 1. iLititniM .iii--

lull " inn . i.l I - linn Ii, In remains

.(.- - ..nill.-i- (n (In- (l;il-- l pil-- l lilnl

.! "U bnatd ill t. M1II1-1- , innl "ii
1.1 l.lVi-II- I, lilt M'lilllt III

A Natutahred Citiren. Tluiiiliiii-lit.-

tini. Hi., in II known lmi nf tin- -

I'aik.I ll'iiloe, Jill II. . m- -t ,

nl tlil illy, yihli-tilit-

iit-- , the- In1111.1l nf full mi

tutali.illnll ,it tli- - ii-rk- '

,iml In- - now ntuiiiN iim ii full

llrilp- t ritii'it nf tin- rti'intry In- - foui'lit
fur t hroii(;li (In- yi'iirn nf Iht l 11ml

'ili-ilt- ' tt' I iiiilltinll It j mil- nf the

.l;'.lll nf tlmt till' fm-

iii.ilitn-- nl tin- .i w ,n- - not t In- - triin
i.'tt.l.il liy id, in. . -- 1 favored of ritir.i-ii--

mu - any le. way 'ivt ii to tliii-i- - wlio

uiiv'il. m nil 'laiin. I'M'tnptinit.
liy i,tnu of j n- - t "iii'li ili'voli'il xerviri'

In- mi alniii; with otlier iiiiiiiImt
l.f vet.-ranit- . He liud the niUi'hnnry t
Im- - I... hi mol'l .1 .lllli'ti'tlt llaj; tliilll

In- inii'lii Mild xtifferi'.l for, hi iiii' In

titti't mil ly uitli (lie I'llictn OM'ininf;
tlm .il'i'ii.

Shively Impiovement Club Meets.
-- ft mil? il,'' no lil"Ti nf Shively

t in. til ( lull not ill Ihe rnlim-i-

iIi.ihiIhi ,,! )',,. ,tv and liaii-inle- il

iiiimli. t nl imp. 11 1, ml innilef.
in;; In 'I,.' 1, nl thi 1I11I1, Tin

,i djhciiR-in- nii-- i ihr
in.itfi-- nf tin- - itiipinvenietit of different
-- ln'l-, mil ,11 the next 0011111 il meeting

ninmitf,'. ,.( the chili nieinliel . will
111 all, iiil.imc t.i eiiili uviu' to Mir

the ,ily' iiiuitii ipal a'i'iitt tu take snnir
ariinii leiaimg tn nini'iK iimii nrei.
iinpiiiniiii'iil. and ihi.h in -- jiite of ic
piMt.'d 'ipn-st.- piayei, and petition-fro-

the pmpeily onei-huv- e

nut had any thing dime tn them
Tin- language of -- nine of the member
wa- - very xtmng lat. night when refer

ring tn (lie apparviit luck 01 interest
taken ley tlie niemhcis of the city conn-ei- l

in the elTnit- - of the impi ovcincnl
chili to advum-- the interest m nf the

city, and it wai Htuted tlmt not one
ciniiirilmaii, had joined tin iiitpnivcim iit
clnli ur hhown hit approval liy even at- -

lemling the The mutter of
the city park was brought up and it
win reported liy member of tin- - city
park coinmiiHion present, that the

wan making plnn", ami that
work in building flip driveway thimigh

purk would be commenced shortly.
reHolution wai punted iiiitiiiitiiiuislv

that the council lie reiiieted to see

that the nanitary laws of the city were

properly olixerved in el to compell-

ing all property owners who lived with-

in the required distance to connect up
with the newern, provided such connec-

tion has not already been mitde,

Has Moved. J. Q. A. llowlby has
moved his law ofllco from Ttond street

rooms 1 and 2, upstairs, in the Odd

Fellows' building.

WHERE ASTORIAN'S EAT.

Quick service, combined with cleanli-

ness, nnd high quality, is what the ma-

jority of people desire when they eat,
and the restaurant where all these ac-

commodations can bo obtnined is where

they go. The Pnlaee Catering Company
Commercial street, just opposite die

Pngo building, is known by every
as the place to obtain what they

want. Here tliey nil go nnd having
gone, no other restaurant will satisfy,

specialty is made 'by the Palace res.
taunuit for banquets, and party service.

Opon at all hours.

We are sole agents in Astoria for the Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, N. Y.

Celebrated Stoves and Ranges
rrr
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